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CLARKSVILLE DISTRICT.
PRlCST AND NUN WED JO BOO NTINGFourth Round Quarterly Meetings.

Clarksville, June 29.15 CENTS PER WEEK. htate Liuc, at Htate Line, July 5th In all its forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY DONE at theami 0th.

The Lebanon Register says "Col.
Patterson's campaign is manifestly
one of education." This can't be
denied. Manifestly the people are
learning more about the lobby busi-
ness than they had ever dreamed of,
and we think it would be advanta-
geous to elect him permanently to
the office he is now filling and pro-
tract his campaign at least two years
longer.

Indian Mound, at Indian Mound,BHANDOH A BAEKSDALE, PROPS.
jyiu ih ana i.iin.

Palmyra, at Tarsus, July 10th and
aith.Saturday Evening, June 21. eaMliroiicle (1

iltuOillSlhaiinp, at Burr's Chapel, July "oth
and irrtli.

Montgomery, at, Aslmrry, Aug. 2dSTATE CONVENTION.
U11U oTil.

NEWS IN BRIEr. Pleasant tew and Malory's, atCall of tba Demooratio Executive Com-

mittee For Tuesday, July 15. Malory's, Auer. th ami loth. LowestFor the
Living

Ashland City, at Clifton's, Aug. 10th
and 17th.

Ashury, at Mt. (.'ami el, Aug. 23rd rices.x
nnd 24th.

lied ltiver, nt Martin's, Aug. 30th
ami Mist.

(Springfield, Hent. 0th and 7th.

file llonianre i f a young New York Cler-
gyman Who AVaa Sent to AiiKtralia.

According to the story of William Math-ewso-

a welt known merchant of Sun
Francisco, who spent Sunday in Salt Lake,
the east bound Central Pacille train con-

tained, among other passengers, a couple
who, had their history l)een known, would
have attracted more than ordinary at ten-

tion. Tho story is a loug one, and in order
to get the full details one must go back to
the beginning.

In Orange county, N. Y., ntout thirty
years ago lived a well to do Irish fanner
who, by industry and thrift, had become
the possessor of several broad acres of land
and some spare cash liesiilcs. He had only
one son, Patrick, a bright lad, nnd the
height of his ambition was to see him fitted
for a better position in life than that of a
farmer. To this cud he sent his boy to the
best Catholic school in tho country, and
great was his joy when he learned from the
lips of tho young man that ho had decided
to take holy orders und become a priest.

Time passed on and Father Patrick Han-Io- n

was the name added to the roster of
the clergy of tho church founded by Peter.

The young priest's first duties were in n

little town of Nebraska, where for a year
or two ho worked assiduously in building
up his little charge. So successful was he
that the attention of his bishop was called
to his work, nnd in a very short time he
was commended for hia earnestness by
Cariiiiutl McCloskcy.

And then came a change. His holiness
Pope Leo must have t he faith spread in
Australia. Young men were wanted to
carr tho Cross into the far oil country, to
teach the way of eternal life to the be-

nighted people of the remote interior, and
by a special order from the cardinal, in

Sudlersville
. .....and Adam's, at Adam's. 'nepc j.ui) ana

ftahvim., April 3. A convention of the
beuiocratlo petty of Tennessee la hereby
called on Tuesday, the lath day of July, WW),

at 12 o'clock tn., for the porpoxe of nominat-
ing a candidate for Governor, and the trans-
action ol such other business as may be
brought before it. The State Democratic
Executive Committee recommend that the
respective. counties in the State appoint no
greater number of delegates than tbey are

. entitled to votes in the convention, the basis
being one vote for every 100 Democratic votes
and fraction over fllty cast at the November
leotlun, 1888.

Done at theclty of Nashville by authority
of the State Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, the 3d day of April, 1880.

Thou. L. Williams, Ch'm.
J. D. McLin, Sec'y.

Cedar Hill, at liurrou Plains, Pent
20th and 21st.

Antioeh, at Sept. 27th and

Jew Providence and Bethel, at New

COMMERCIAL -j-- WORK
--A. SPBCIALT-S-- .

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attention given to detail that insures

ATTRACTIVE AND SATISFACTORY WORK.

Providence, Oct. 4tli and oth.
"V. It. l'KKULKS.

The Clarksville Dental Parlors

POITLAR PRICKS TO CONTINUE.
Dr. Markwell, of the Clarksville

Dental Parlors, has consented to ex-
tend the time of his present prices at
the Clarksville Dental Parlors for the -- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -
benefit of those who have not had an
opportunity of taking advantage of

WEDDING,tlorseti ny the pontitr, father iiunlon was
included among the many who were to

the low-pric- e season, so that all may
have first-clas- s work done at living
prices. Of the more than 300 patrons
of the Dental Parlors, none to our
knowledge hut speak in the highest
terms of Dr. Markwell. At present

spread the gospel of light among the peo
ple ot the large island. DALLFor two years did Father Patrick labor
earnestly among the rough people of the the prices continue to be : full set of

a. Condensation uf Interest in ; I tenn on
Various Subject.

The Big Four will build a new roiid
from Springlield, O., to Columbus, (.

Democrat only have held office in Fair-flel- d

county, O., for thirty-ni- x yearn.
It is said the senate will remain in kos-iio- n

this summer until it j;t.-i.!- a. Na-
tional election law.

Mrs. George Thomas, of Winchester,
Ky., was bitten by a nmd dog two mouths
ajo and died of hydrophobia.

William NivUon, indicted lor stealing
t7 ,.'.00 from the United States Express com-
pany, is on trial at Younj.towii, (J.

Hamilton Gray, of Gray's Hill, Hoane
county, Tenn., has been postmaster of
that place continuously ever sinco liS.

Leonard Page, colored, of4mliunnpillH,
upper tenner, will turn over a new leaf if
he fecovers from the bullet wounds given
him by Mrs. Reed's jealous husband.

Justice Lamar believes that Mississippi
Is destined to become a nero state, and
he is anxious to dispose'of his posses-
sions there fur mu.: less than their re; J
value.

Frank Miller, aged 12, of Cleveland,
when arraigned in police court for lar-
ceny, said that his stepfather had forced
him to steal, threatening him with t.iio
rod Ir he did not.

Lizzie Ackerman, notorious wife of the
more notorious husband, Jacob Ackerniau,
the thief, highwayman and burglar whom
nhe shot in open court at Memphis 41 few
weeks ago, took n ten years' sentence to
the penitentiary very coolly.

Polk county, Tex., is in danger of a race
war. Armed v hites lynched a nero who
cut the throat of a while iii;ui,:u;U a band
of negroes killed two of the posse. Tbo
Houston light guards are under arms, by
order of Gen, King, in readiness to re-
spond to a call for troops by the l'olk
county sherif.

The Plate Record, of Pittsburg, editori-
ally says that tin plate importers have
been assessed 810,000 each, anil Kuglish
syndicates controlling the mines of

and Cornwall have contributed
sufficient in addition to make up a fund
of lO0O,000 to fight the tiu plate hiuse in
the McKinley tariff bill.

A new company will lease the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton, Lake Krie and
Western, Fort Wayne, Cincinnati and Lnn-isvlil- e,

Dayton, Fort Wavno ainLChieago,
Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland, Ohio
Southern, Tcrre Haute and Peoria and
Indiana, Decatur and Western, whereupon
all of these will come under one manage-
ment.

Miss Kiln Phelps chases Jolm W. Pow-
ell from Martinsville, J ml., to Toledo, (.,
to remind him that in attending to the in-

terests of the Farmers' Alliance, with
which he is connected, he is forgetting all

district to which he was assigned. That
ho was successful can be attested by the and PICNIC WORK,

teeth on best rubber plate, $S.OO; gold
fillings, $1.00 and upwards; teetli ex-
tracted painlessly, 60 cents.

Dm. Markweu,,
Apr 22, d sw tf. Proprietor.

statement that, in liesi of holding services
m the dingy old building hu found when
he first visited t lie spot he, in less than

And a well assorted stock of stationery always on hand.year, celebrated tho mass in a neat little
church built by his (lock, who had learned
to love him, and from the further fact that
the town to which ho was assigned was no Kinds.Litlog,rap3ling, - of - all -longer considered as rough, but that it!
people were fsst becoming quiet and or
derly.

The Democrat Betting; Religion.
The editor of the esteemed Demo-

crat fails to answer a single question
propounded by this paper last week,
notwithstanding they were plain and
congruous, and not a solitary sen-tanc- e

calculated to unbalance the
dormitory of a "high larnt" gentle-
man's umbilicus, or stifle the dialect
of his perspicuity, or in any way
abridge his recessary, limiting the
latltudinous vibrations of his cos-

mography. Notwithstanding, the
evidence is that the Judge is on the
mourners bench repenting of all sins
against Democracy which need to be
repented of, and while confession is
good for the soul, repentance will
finally work out salvation for the
backslider and we can afford to wait
for the big meeting at Nashville to
see the works of faith. The follow-
ing utterance from the Democrat
give up great hope:

lias not the time come right here
in Montgomery county when there
uhould be no Sky-Blu- o Democrats
and no Date Democrats, no town
Democrats and no country Demo-
crats, no prohibitionists, and no

no Harris men and
no Atkins men, no absurd divisions
of any sort based on former factional
tights, but one united Democracy
pulling all together and working for
the good of the party in Btate and
nation ?

Now this is real good coming from
the highcockaloruin of the kickers

lint, the physical nature of the young
man could not. bear tho constant strain.
and ere long his health failed him. Ileal of work promptly

to Mail Orders.
For all classes
given Attention

The Wants of Children.
Ail fretful, crying, nervous children

are unwell nnd only require proper
medical treatment to restore them to
the healthy state, bringing quiet and
ease to the child and comfort and joy to
tho mother's heart. Dr. WincheH's
Teething Syrup is tho Infallible
llemedy and sure cure for all diseases
common to children. It is wholly free
from opiates, and is guaranteed. A trial
of one bottle will prove its great
efficacy.

For sale, vholosala and retail, by
Lockert & Reynolds, druggists.

ii'.ing thiit Ins labor on earth would soon
be finished if he did not seek rest, he asked

ADDRESS,to he relieved for a t ime and wedt to Mel
bourne. Here besought his much needed
repose from duty, and hero is where the ro
mantic part of the tale begins. BRAND03M v h v BAEEBDALB., In the hospital of St.. Vincent was a Sis-

ter of Mercy who wr.s known to the sister
Jiood as Sister Agatha. A beautiful wo
man was she, with wonderfully lustrous
eyes and one of the sweetest, faces that (rod
ever endowed womankind with. The tone

The Cause of Poor Healthof her hand was the softest and the music Printers and Publishers,
Cla,r3s:s-ville- , : : Tennessee.

of her voice the sweetest to the poor 1111

fortunates who were sent to the institution
Sister Agatha had a history. She was the
daughter of an English clergyman and hat
become a convert to tho Catholic faith dur
ing early childhood. When she became
age she united herself with tho Sisters
Mercy and had gone to Australia.auout another alliance which is binding

upon him and most important to her JUST ARRIVEDWhile in Melbourne Father llanlon oc
who tried two years ago to break up casionally visited tho hospital. Anil here

is where the Church of Uoino lost one oithe Democratic party and run one of
their own, proscribing sky blues, its most, tireless workers anil St. Vincent

hospital its most gentle, loving nurse.prohibitionists, Atkins men, etc., It was a cn:,e of love nt first sight bn the A HANDSOME LINEand then coining up at our late con FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS 4. CURES

part of both, and yet neither was glad. By
the solemn vows of the church both were
bound to a life of celibacy. But it was m

Is often found in the neglect of one's
own celf. A light cold or slight head-

ache is treated as not requiring much
attention; tho assumption being that
they will soon pass oil', and it is only
when a case of d sickness de-

velops ilself that the consequences of
that neglect are fully realized. As a
preventive and positive cure for Conghs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of blood,
Asthma, Pains in the Chest nnd first
stages of consumption, use Kilcrl's Ex-

tract, of Tar nnd Wild Cherry, anil for
sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Nervousness nnd all Jlilious
Complaints, use J'.ilert's Daylight Liver
Pills. Both are guaranteed.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Lockert & Reynolds, druggisla.

The best quality of linen papers for
the. type-writ- nnd general corres-
pondence, and Caligraph supplies, can
lie had nt tile ollice.
Olllce stationery a specialty. tf

ventlon a half dozen strong, when
all of these things had been forgotten
and nothing but peace, harmony and

tube. The ruler of all hearts had not so

Colli! Pains, Nervousness. Hummer Complaint,
Sure Tliroat, Sore Month, Acidity of the Htoiniu h
Convulsions, liarrhoii. Cholera Infantum, and
all diseases of ililjllii-- ami early childhood. It Is
not narcotic; Is purely vegetable and harmless- -

ordained end, working in his way, wille
othcruise.brotherly love prevailed and under in consequence, Father llanlon proposed. EILERT'S EXTRACT OFtaking to use the Wheeler brethren in

secret caucus under their obligation
The details of the struggle lie underwent
before lie could fully justify himself that TAR & WILD CHERRY.
he was taking the right con ru; fill evito the order to kick up a row, over
remain a semt until the morning of tin H'or CoiikIis. Colds, Hoarseness, Knitting of Mood

Uronehitis, Asthma, Intlueiiza. l'leiirlsy. Inflamresurrection. And the proposal will re

peace of mind and good name.
The Wisconsin supreme court, in a ruse

from Kdgerton, Wis,, decided that the
Uible is a sectarian book, and as such
could not bo used iu the public schools,
But lidgertou's school board persists iu
having it read in school, an I has in commo.
quence been served with a pcicmptory
writ of mandamus connnumliug it to dis-
continue the practice.

Two murders were hanged in Canada
Friday. Peter E. Davis at Belleville for
killing his paramour's husband, and I' l it.
Dubois at.Quebec for brutally slaughter-
ing his wifa, his two children and his
mother-i- n law with uu ax. The former
was convicted on circumstantial evid-tic- e

and pleaded innocenco on the scall'old.
The latter coul'essed.

The president has vetoed the bill chang-
ing the boundaries of the Uneompaligre
Ute reservation so as to transfer a valua-
ble asphaltum lake to the public domain,
the preseut illegal oners being made
privileged to purchase it for t:u. The bill
was chuiiipioned in the k unto by .Mr.
Teller. A company of Akron, O., tillered
to pay JChUKX) for the hike.

Shiuo, the Japanese juicier with Yel-
lowstone Kit's show, tn streets of
Troy, Ala., attempted to hug and kiss a
young lady in one of his sporting moods,
for which he was sentenced to twelve,

turn things generally and burst up
the party. And then after being de main locked iu two human hearts, a closely TROUSBR 3ZKTC3rS.guarded treasure until it shall bo told be

mation ill' the I.iiiiks, fjiinsin the Chest and Hint
stages of Consumption.

EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
por ISiek Headache, cure Biliousness and Consti-
pation. Herniate the Stomach and Liver.

fore the throne on the day when the morn
ing stars shall sing together and the sous
of the eternal shout, for joy.

fected and routed, jump up and pro-
claim victory.

We repeat, it is indeed mighty
good, and we are in favor of taking
the backsliders in on probation until
after the conventions are over ; then

They were married, not, however, until mthe church authorities had been notified. GENTLEMEN, CALL AND EXAMINE.
Iu vain did t he hi .bop of Fat her llanlon
diocese plead i!h him not to take the step. Smoke Diamond "Joe all Havana

lot.g tiller. Metfehee Bros., soleThe die was cast, the Kubicou crossed, andadmit them in full fellowship if agents. lm,d.(lie wedding 00k place. GORMAN,Ere the tidings could (I y across the sea
to t he old home in New York the young

they hold out well.

THE SUPREME JUDQSHIP. man learned that. Ins lather had tiled an.
left him his cut ire fortune. It was to wan
the old home of his boyhood that, he tint

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep & Poultry
IT l'KKVENTH AND CURES

All diseases common to them. Tills Powder is
a never-failin- remedy. A trial of one package

02His The Tailor, Franklin Street.his wile were going when the informant
Chenoellor Esles Announces That

Friends Are at Liberty to Pro-

pose Hia Name. 3
o

n iu iioe 11.

UNCLE SAM'Smet Kin. Mr. Mat liewson had known
the joniig man i: his infancy, and to him 1TEEVE and BONE LINIMENT,had told his slory. Salt Lake City Times.

IS TUB BEST (THATtVH KOU
MAN AND BEAST EVER PRODUCED.Tim V, hiln Fnrnitiii-t- i ('raze.

The while furniture craze, which ha
Tt alfords the quickest relief mm pain and

effects the most permanent cure ol anyicincdyo

months in the penitentiary. He is still
however, in a good humor and at the
depot nt Birmingham, on his way to
prison, despite his hanilcnll's, amused Ihe
crowd by his athletic fonts.

Foreign Notes.
Tho British government Mas ordered

that a census be taken of all foreign paup-
ers arriving in England.

In the roichstag the budget rommitteo
unanimously rejected the bill increasing
the pay of army officers and civil servants!

Herr Vowlener, the editor of Tlii' Presse

Life is Toojhort to Writejhe Old VtTay

ICALIGRAPHl
fallen like tho phicaie upon many house IIIMT JVIIlfnil lo lllilll.

(let Cncle Sam's English end Herman A II Cholds, hits developed some curious niani noiin'irom your drunnist. The above namciiiiiirit.ifl.iiia 0.i.t.i.li.,u ..... - U;J.nif T ji.It- .(aliens of the vandalism which, like wwimtirii a .rein.
Tar and Wild Chrrru.01 initial sin, is inherent iu nil human be 01. Pivy

H m0 3incs. '1 he man who first, thought, of sell iltrt s Daylight Liver Pills, Uncle Ham's Condition
Powder and Uncle Sam's Liniment are made by Hie

1111? while enamel paint pots to the house tmmiHT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.v, lie intent upon furbishing up her country N v llil l, Now Furiiiliiro, Newcotta.ne liirniluie or rcjuvciuitini,' the time For said, wholesale nnd retail bytirgau of Count. Von Taafe, president-o-

Lnekert & rtegrioMs, druKgint.worn articles that had ceased to adorn her
town house, certainly iiid a beiiellceut
tleed. lint, alas! even as I he sun sheds its
rays on t lie c il and the good, ami t he rains

.Mann moment Kutos:
foJjiiOper Wook ; Aoeord-iii- ;;

to Ijoc.'ttion ol'
K( dill.

These wnters are famous for tl elr rures In
liwases o the Liver. Kidneys, liladder nnd

To the people of Tennessee :

I have received calls from large
numbers of the members of the bars
of Meiniihis, Nashville, Chattanooga,
Knoxville and other prominent
places, and earnest requests from
many of the people of tho State for
me to allow my name to be pre-
sented tothe Democratic Convention,
to assemble on the 18th of July, as a
candidate for Hupreme Judge, to
till the place made vacant by the
death of Judge Koikes, late of this
city. I appreciate the honor thus
done me, and I am grateful for it.
While I shrink from the high and
arduous duties the ofllew Imposes, I
do not feel at liberty to decline a
public trust, which so many mem-
bers of my professional brethren and
fellow-citizen- s call upon me to un-
dertake. Therefore, my friends are
at liberty to propose my name to the
convention, and should I receive the
nomination and bo elected, I will
give to the duties of the high place
my best energy and ability. I must

Next Best.
ol heaven descend on the just, and the un a lot on ureeiivvood avenue, eon

-
P
o
ro

O

just, .even so is that white paint, recklessly turning aliout 4 aeres for Hale, eiielonpdMoiiinch.

CJ
11a

H

C3

to

hint hcrcd on, hot h v, here it should hu and A II sorts of amiisenieiits-Tenni- s. lillllards. lint unimrovei. J'jtman & I'Jlv.
jtme7,(UfV here it I, i;s no business to be. Howliiisr Alley. Croiiuet. Jitise liali, Kriviim

A well know n artist, whose name is asso

the council and minister of t he interior, is
dead.

The Frankfort finzctte srtys that IlcbVo-lan-

is absolutely insigniliianl compared
with the concessions made by Germany to
England.

The French chamber of deputies has
entertained a bill to simplify the formal-
ities ami reduce the expenses of marriage
ceremonies.

The work of fumigation, which is
being carrietl on iu the province of Valen-
cia, has been very cllVctive in insolat ing
the cholera infected district ami the lum-
ber of cases is gradually decreasing.

. The czar lias unconditionally pardoned

and Muddle liorsis, etc. Hot ami Cold
Sulphur Hat lis, Airy Ifoonis, Excellent. Tiilile
nml lies! 01 nilentioii uiveu to guesls. SlrlllL'ciated wil h all manner of cxtiuisiti) deco HieleeCo. have Mr. Man Leigh atrat in;; art :s applied to t he house beautiful. Hand In attendance. the head of their Hot-llin- Works Ihihas been lilting up a country house for Keason, anil therefore can guaranteeTelephone Coitiiflclloti Willi Nashville.

KOl Ti:: Via Gallatin or West miirclniul.himself nut on Lout; Island. It, is his fail their 1 op to lie the hest. inyU-ni- , u,or via On Ihiuce by bout, or daily trains fromto have it all dono up in white, and
iNiiKiivine. water ttnippt'U nt Kinss 10 1111in pursuance of this purpose u rare old bed Parts of the Culled Stales. (Send lor cata- - A Hit; biamoni). All nmoke itroom set ol line rosewood furniture which

Diamond Joe cigar, sold by MeUeheeonce belonged to his wife's grandmother FASTEST AND BEST.
i;ue. Address

I'.l l IIOII.INO SPUING CO.,
jels oin-- Alaeou County, Teiiiiess. e.the Cossack, Maj. AteliinolT, whoa little llroH. 1 m,d.lias been sacrificed ill the following

more than a year ago attempted to foundexplain, however, that aside from
my confirmed and often expressed
views on the subject of a personal

l Cossack settlement, in Abyssinia, in All tho vvino-dar- lovely grained surfaco
of t he whole set, vi Inch included a largu

canvass tor judicial office, I shall be Clarksville Liouor Store First-Cla- ss Machine on the Market.Cheapestwnnlrol t) Willi polished panels,
has been ruthlessly sandpapered and over
laid vv 11 h the awful and sacrilegious "white
enameling stiitl," until every inch of it is
spoltetl as a freshly kalsomiiied ceiling.

constantly and laboriously engaged
in official duties as Chancel-
lor of Memphis for more than a
month to come, and this will pre-
clude a personal canvass on my part.

li. M. Esteh.
Memphis, Tenn., June 14, 18!M).

JL

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
For circulars anil ntlirr Information opply at tho Olllce to

W. O. BRillMDCBT, Ant.
l.nt, aiMed tho woni:;;i who related

CLARKSVILLEDealers in

this story, "if 1 hud authorized such a pro-
ceeding my conscience would feel jts dark,
us the underlying wood, ami remorse
would certainly darken my joy in that
white bedroom furniture, even as the rose-
wood is certain to show through the paint
wherever it Lets scratched or bruised."
New York World.

spite of the opposition of the Italian au-
thorities. Atchiuog claimed to have the
sanction of Russia and the support of
France in bis coloniza! inn scheme, but his
efforts were itiiscccessful nevertheless,
and his escapade brought him into dis-
grace at home.

Killed by l.lKlitiiliiir.
Jeujoo, Tenn., Juno 21. About 10

o'clock Thursday morning n heavy
thunder storm passed over this section
of the country. At Williamsburg. Ky.,
the street were flooded for an hour ami
a half. Mrs. Cart lirowii. tin wile of a
prominent merchant of Williamsburg,
accompanied by her two small limn,
were on the river bank when tin- - sloi-t-

came upon them. They were struck by
lightning, and Mrs. Drown and one boy
were instantly killed. The other lov
was badly injured, nml his recovery is
doubtful.

Females Academy.
--- J. D. SLAYDEN, M. D.r- -

(Formerly of Dick.wn County,)
In permBimnlly located In Clarksville. Offlrformerly occujilisi by Dr. 'i rawitk, over Jc.Olllco,

A Hchool for tbn hli;lier culture of young wo- -
ineu hdu Kin. - FRANKLIN STREET,

ofn-r- liiHaervlroRto the public generally, and
nillcilaa Hlmreof practice. When notal nf-fl-

can hn found at nuideiico, corner Malaand LIuWerHity Avenue.

- KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT.

The Clarksville Touaoco Leaf-Chronic- le

is an excellent authority
on politics in its section, but what
it does not know of Shelby county
politics would till some eeveral vol-
umes. Atemphii Ledger.

Brother Mathews is now getting
down to plain, solid truth. The
ways of Memphis politics are past
finding out. The spirits from the
vasty deep could not fathom the
mysterious ethics of Shelby county
politics. We suggest that if Uncle
Josiah would achieve both fortune
and renown, that he stop his foolish-

ness running for governor and write
book entitled "Mysteries or the

la

HanilHomB new bulldlUK finely winlixtl.
iiKHiinv iim'iiiiou. Muiwrior tuivauuuiuH.
TerniH rpimonahln.

'1341Honril l jxr month.
Kali Tf rin ohiim September 2, 1KK9.
hk-n- for I'HlHloirlte.

MRU. E.U. BPKOHD Principal.

Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.

The grip, vvl.ith hns puzzled so many
doctors elsewhere, is no mystery at. all to a
Paboo vv horn papers in India tpioleas an
authority for the assertion that it. "is
caused by I he com ntiatt d efforts nf min-
ute bums of the niiiiiialculiu tribe of 1111

foieseei. 'aicros-opiea- l animal life."

HnrKHiiiH 111 tiivelopen,
-- The Lkaf Job Office has some exlr.i

irood circular envelopes, numbers (i ami
(.l. at cut pri-s- , in lots of 2,KH to ID,.

mi. either printed or plain. There
are 75,ihm of these envelopes and a bar-
gain In every one.

The Ice Co. has an cxcrif need bot-
tler this year and enn furnish yon the
iK'St Pop ever sold 011 this market,

inj22in,d.

DENTIST
7-- .

ANNO UNCEMENTS.

11urKlr Heenre 9:1,000.
Wiuiingtox, Del.. June 21 . TJurs

lars burst otien the sate of Daniel tW.cs
kt Laurel, Del., Th uiVtay niifhr, ami

a large sum of money. Swsay the sum wh -- vliieh l.a
received from shirinumU of fruits.

Ohio rroliibltliinliili.
Ooixmbcs, O., June 21. Tho Trolii-uitio- n

Thustlay completed their chief
work by the nomination of their cnudi-late- s,

chirf of whom was UevM. C.
Lock wood, of Cincinnati, fur secret .try
of state.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK. ' (ifliw; Comer 5d '
oimI Franklin hi.,
over tr. Carney'K
oltlce.Sole nsents Saclia Triiilona Ciiiirror Ale. Alf and Alf Ale nnd Torter. Dnijn-W- e arr anthorlKPi to

nouncfl V 1. lhtiilwl an aWilli MUU T UUlJ iuvm)iiut A. L. Hu nlaii & (Io.'h Tobaccos, S. 11. nnd J. tl. Mott'a celebrated enixllilnti for for i trcuit Court
I lei k at the ensuing Auguxt e'ectlou.

vi-a- b Aiiiilo and Clinniiiano (Jider. Oescent Lrewiiic Co.,8 jimtlv Assignee's Notice
IVrnnna liavlni? clnlma ininid Mn T w

POR REGISTER.otlelirated c.jort JJeer. Give ns a call.
Salvator and Tenny, the two great

race horses, are to meet again and
will run for a purso of $10,000. Cas-

eins and Raceland will be allowed to
lorapete.

ames A. Grant7:r"?rri llarria will file them uiii. inn for nav- -S. BAER & GO. Orttnt a mnillilnt for fur Mnnt--
"Diamond Joe,"

Ual)tv, afi c. cigar
Mclivher1 JJro- -,

Id o. e'srnr in
price. .Sold by

im,d.
For Sale. A doiiWe ofllcotlk.

Apply to Adams. & Keblett. ji lii.lw
iiieni, ami litdtblnl 10 her will make
(Hymeiil Ui rue. hEAIi-SMAJoH- .

t. AMi(ue.
iromeiy eouulj , ul the ensuing Augum elws--of the Uig Cluck Hear.


